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Quality and Salt

i
Harpers

chestnut' Sheps

DeKtMiTfeGreat;

Get that Diamond
erWatch Yeu
Have Wanted
--NOW!
Thousands am appreciating
1111s Breiit event .Men and
women fietn cciy walk of
life lire taKiiiK iidvnntiiKe
of this Bre.it 10c DOWN
.UOV1U VI, AS SAM
Own you
want all w want la
our preml-- p te piy

tne nai.tncc in sin, ill
ttceuij tonus. M,
hlinen ( e. I

Phllailclplil.i's
largc-- l c.m Hi.
sle 1 r cl I t
) e w u 1

stex

v.

V

Yeu remember the child's
definition of salt: "It is what
makes things taste bad when you
don't put any en."

Quality in a shoe is like that
it makes a shoe leek bad when you
don't get it. '

.

The trade-mar- k en a Walk-Ove- r

shoe is assurance of quality..

0.75 te 1Q

' . ter aF Vi
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tJOV.

1228 MARKET
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uhatiwr

Open

Until
10 P. M.

For the convenience of
who come

during the day
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lf ELGIN WATCH

J 6JEmf ' rjB ValueZi. Konulne KlRln

tAmk ntchcs. 20-je- ar $0 Wa' . 'lR0, Ounranteed AmlI fgtW timekeeper.

f j A n R " " M 9 '.BI i tBBSml
WtTr hour ami IHbHmH wre d&BnSBr

I V A laiBliJMJp Down ruUy

IIP A I UpCil ln handsome case.

V
F VZ DIAMOND

I Vim Uvrrj- - niie a iwrffct bennU nure white and ljll
",rfM', "ertl1 MX ' nl' "HI b I
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17Jewel--idfusted
' IV. '

7:iu iwineis A-J- i U

r'n There is

AVttU2BR-&- r $5

Saturday

these cannot

Vsa

Beld-fine- d

,Unrnnlee(j.

RINGSG

dlniimnd.

"PrW
Sold Exclusively by

Simen & Ce.
a bin dif- - 6 Ck im 7C

ference in watches $ Jl't'mid the ILLINOIS
MASTER is abse- - VV
lutcly the best and most accurate
timekeeper made.

Knife & Charm FREE

S SSLafifaSS'y
BE SURE OF ADDRESS LOOK FOR NAME ON WINDOW
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JEWELRY HOUSE IN PHILADELPHIAS0;Merth 13th Street

BASEBALL
STKAWBKIDOH & CLOTHIEIt

SATURDAY, MAY il
3 O'CLOCK

STHAWBR1DQB & CLOTIIIEU
vs.

cnnsseNA TieErtg
TUESDAY. (Memerial Day),

MAY 30, 3:00 P. M.
STRAWBRIDOE & CLOTHIER

VB.
DONOVAN-ARMSTRON- G

Bleachers, 30c, Grand Stand, GOe
(Including War Tax)

BLOUSES
That Feature the

Tailored Nete
SILK BLOUSES

Of white crepe de chine,
with Peter Pan cellar $5.7G.

Medels of white Dera Seie
in charming variety $7.60 te
?8.75.

Of silk pongee, in smart tai-
lored and seml-tnilere- d effects

$3.25 and $3.50,
DIMITY BLOUSES

All-whit- e, in Peter Pan and
Tuxedo styles $1.50.

All-whit- e, white trimmed
in color, or with filet lace edge.
Some slip-eve- r styles, ethers
fastening in back, and Tuxedo
models fastened in front
$2.00.

Porte Mean Hand-mad- e

Batiste Blouses,
$2.00 and $2.95

Strawbrldge & Clothier-Sec- ond

Floer. Centr

Men's Bew Ties
Every conceivable shade and

pattern for Summer wear.
Bew Ties that will make a
happy combination with your
best looking Summer Shirts.
Price groups aplenty, toe,
from which te select the ones
you want 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Strnwbrldge & Clethfr- -

Alsls 1. Market Street

Men's White
Shirts at $2.00
Practically every man these

days is calling for White
Shirts. They Irtek se cool,
fresh and attractive.

These at $2.00 arc of fine
white cheviot, made to our own
order, with or without cellar
attached. Sizes 131, te 18.

Straw brldce Clothier
East store. Eighth Street

J7Jff??7 urn nnin
soek, or batiste
With trimmings of and
broiuery.

&
Dresses

$13.50 te $22.50
Sketched

Chine softly
or smart tunics

panels, semo
effects.

beaded lacc-trimme- d. blue,
black, and brown.

ttmrirnldfired. and
self-trimm- Frecks, in tunic,
panel and straight-lin- e

Very cool and serviceable
summer Navy blue,
rust, black and beige.

Dark Colored
.Voile and

Gingham Dresses,
$9.75 te $16.50

Voiles in navy black
and figured in white
Ginghams in green,
re.il. brown, navy blue. Ce
penhagen blue and black.

A assortment of models, many plenti-
fully in white.. Medel sketched, $9.75.

The Finer Summer Cotten and
Linen Frecks, $18.50 te $22.50
Linen, voile, dotted Swiss, fine tissues

and ginghams, in the smartest, White,
pink, light blue and Copenhagen, lavender,
green, rust, brown and in dressy models
or strictly tailored effects.
Frecks and vacation wear.

y Strawbrldee & Clothier Floer, Market Street

Women's Summer Coats
and Capes All Special

Just new, women have deferred buying a spring
wrap, arc finding that they "just must have a wrap of some kind."

they all specially priced:

Smart Bright Flannel Sports Coats $8.50
Tailored Tan Cloaking Sports Capes $10.75
Black and Jersey $12.00
The Tweed Coats $15.00
Plain, Lustrous Cleth Capes $20.00
Dressy Cleth Capes $35.00

under regular prices, and many, many ether kinds
within this price range, at

5- -- Strawbrldge & Clothier Second Centre

Beys' Twe-trouse- rs Suits
Werth One-thir- d Mere

a Ml

boy, te get
of these fine Suits. Of

all-wo- cheviot moha-

ir-lined coat and two
pairs of full-line- d knicker-
bockers. With yoke and

back, in size3 7 te
17 years. Werth

mere than this price
$10.50.

Palm Beach
Suits, $9.75

Three shades of Palm
Beach cloth sand, gray
or tan. Made with plaited
coat or patch pockets; in
sizes 8 te 17 years.

Wash Suits, $1.95
These are unusually attractive, in cither Oliver Twist or Middy

style. Durably made of material, in many shades. Sizes
3 to 9 years.

They Alse Need Knickerbockers
Separate Knickerbockers te wear with a blouse or with a blua

serge
Tan Khaki $1.65 White Duck $1.25 Blue Serge, lined, $3.50

S$--- Strawbridge Clothier Second Floer. Filbert Street. Hast

2000 and Batiste
Night Gowns and
Envelope Chemises
We have sketched only four styles, but there are a score of

meilUib in una luuaiAuuiu uuw vi uuuivy uuuci wutu
Rnfh wViite

flesh pink orchid
lace env

for
wear.

blue,

rose

All

Tloer,

STYLES simple elabe
rate could desire.

straps regu
latien armnelcs.

styles.

brown,

brown,

styles.

about,

one-thir- d

There's Wonderful Cheesing at $1.00 each
$--y Straw brides Clothier Third Floer, West

Leng Milanese
Silk Gloves

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER.
Women's New Silk

$10.50

Separate

Nainsoek

$1

$1.35
1200 Pairs Much Under Price

Pure Milanese Silk Gloves, Mousquetaire style, double
finger-tips- ; white, black, mastic, pongee and gray an excellent;
value, and n fine new assortment.

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves, 75c and $1.00
IMPORTED GLOVES. Strap-wris- t, in an assortment of

spring shades.
f--- Strawbridge & Alsle 13, Market Street

Plaited Crepe dc Chine Freck
en the Left, $20.00

Levely, cool Crepe de Frecks,
plaited, or fluttering

en straight with closely
plaited skirts. Leng-walste- d and blouse
Braided, and Navy

rust
Tricelette Dresses, $25.00

beaded '

Fine

orchid,

beautiful
trimmed

ratine,

'
coat Beautiful

for Holiday
Second

plaited

if '.'" Y

A

who

Here are

Blue Tuxedo Jackets
Plain-tailore- d Tep

High-grad- e

greatly
equal savings.

Fortunate
one

with

fast-col-

ceat:

as or as
as one

Chemises with or

Clothier

with
lines

As . ". 1

.

&Beauty Preparations
Sold Here Exclusively

in Philadelphia
Creams and Lotions of the

finest kind, compounded after
years of experiment by great
skin specialists.

Gerry Verena Creme, for
cleansing and massage $1.00
te $3.50.

Gerry Creme Caresse
$1.35 te $8.50.

Gerry Skin Foed $1.25 te
$4.25. Alal 7. Market Street

Beach Caps and
Hats are Nevel

Fer the mermaid who
swims and dives are close-fittin- g

Rubber Caps, 25c te
$1.00. And, in bewitching
array, are Caps and Hats-Ta- rns,

Teques, Turbans, or
shade Nats with brims, of
rubberized satine, $1.00 te
$2.00; of rubberized silk, $2.00
te $4.75. Straw brldee & Clothier

Aisle 0, Centre

Embossers for
Stationery '

Are practical when consid-
ering giaduatipn gifts. An
initial or monogram, or an ad-
dress with which te stamp
stationery, books or music
60c te $3.50, according te elab-
oration. Anyone can manipu-
late one of these Embossers.

StranbnUn Cleihler
A Me 10, Centre
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Misses' New Silk Dresses

T

and
with

embroidery stitching.
Georgette

of de Chine
and one the

in the has new
net and cuffs Sizes 14

Misses' Wash
Dresses, $15.00

gingham
cellar and cuffs.

Straight-lin- e Linen
navy

Veilo
embroidered; net

white hemstitching.
And Linen

checked
combination one sketched. Sizes 14 te 18
years.

Misses' Gingham Dresses, $7.50
Lavender, red, brown, green and blue

checked gingham in low-wai- st

straight-line- , white organdie
cellar and with gingham, white

cellar with wool stitching. Sizes 14 te
18 years.
T$y Strawbrldira Clothier Second Floer, Market Stret

ti
mi

Women's Tailored Suits at
Price Reductions

Now and $30.00
Suits of Skibo-twee- d, cassavant twill, herringbone and

mixtures. of blue, tan, henna and rose.
Unbelted conservative lines. straight-lin- e Suits

with semi-fittin- g backs and straight box-front- s.

New $32.50 $60.00
Suits of High-grad- e Tweeds, chiefly the imported tweeds, in

of blue, heliotrope, tan and gray. Nevel types in com-
bination of and checks; smart jackets combined
with jaunty capes and matching coats with fringed pockets
and scarf and skirt with fringed Mere conservative
with straight box coats, unbelted and types of plaited
models, all beautifully tailored and very individual in

New $47.50 $67.50
Suits of fine twills and tricetine, in blue and

of tan. and straight-lin- e some trimmed with
folds of self material, some beautifully embroidered, ethers attracti-vely braided; also tailored long, semi-fittin- g lines

very distinctive. V- -- Stra brldge Clothier Second Floer. Centr,

(
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Girls' New
Wash $7.50

Gingham Dresses,
with cellar, cuffs, and vestce plain colored
chambray. dotted Voile Dresses

light colorings, and checked and striped tis-

sues made lew-waist- style with sash.
sketched has trimmings white organdie. Sizes

and years.

Baronet Satin Skirts, $7.50
Nnvy blue, sand and

white. Twe-piec- e gatheieil
Skirts, fancy buckle

trimming; pockets and
detachable belt. Lengths

inches.

Middy Blouses,
$1.00 te $2.00

Drill and Jean
with all-whi- sailor

Petpr Pan long
short sleeves; straight regula-
tion fitted waist-lin- e

bizes years.

$3.00
Straight side-plaite- Dresses, leather

and blue Peggy cloth; white sailor cellar
and cuffs, trimmed with black braid;
emblem black Sizes years.

Clothier Socend Floer, Market Street

White Canten Crepe Sports
colored and White and
navy blue Crepe Dresses with

ribbon. Crcpe
beaded Canten Crepe Dresses

latter shown sketch, tucked
cellar price $25.00.

years.

Checked with
organdie

belted
Dresses. Red and
dotted with

cellar
and

White Frecks
rt'ith gingham

Dresses, and
belted Dress;

cuffs, piped
pique

'

yVfW

$29.50

two-ton- e Various shades
Belted,

and models

te
shades

two-ton- e

skirt;
edges. models

various

te
black, navy shades

models effects;

models

checked
belt

Medel

black,

with

White Middies
colored

styles.

shield;
HtrawbrMge

Dresses

Dresses
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Great
$27.50

effects

models

plain

style.

Belted

plain

button

belted
Cadet
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spring heels.
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Savings
White Tub Silk

Petticoats $2.9$
The faverito straight-lin- e

style, scalloped edge, and
double panel and front.

of Radium
Silk, Special $5.00

In henna, white, jade,
peacock and blue.

Etrawbrldre A ClethUt
Floer, WMt

Kimonos of Bex-loo- m

Crepe, Unusual, $1&5
A saving of one-thir- d te one-ha- lf

en graceful Kimonea, in
wistaria or 'Copenhagen

blue. Twe long, flowing mod-
els and a frilled Breakfast
Ceat. Htrawbrldwa Clothier

nilrd Floer, Filbert WM

Cashmere Capes for
Babies, Special $3J0

the dainty
Wrap baby se often needs in
summer. These are cut full,
scalloped or and
with silk-line- d hoed attached.
At a saving of mere than one- -
third. Strawbrldre A Clothier

Floer,

Umbrellas Men
$30

They are far better than
eno can Bccure at this
price. Of fine
Union taffeta (silk-and-cotte- nj

with tape edge, en paragon.
frame.

Carved weed or bakelite-trimme- d

handles en women's
Umbrellas. or carved
weed handles en men's Um-
brellas $3.50 each.

Strawbrldg ft Clothier
Alil Street

Lady Dainty
Chocolates, at

Creams and hard
coated with rich chocolate.
Better get an extra pound for
the holiday 50c pound.
Uanement and St. Creia AJil.
After-Dinne- r

Walnut-fille- d Dates, 35c
Strawbridge Baaement

and Street Creia Alii

Fine Cowhide Traveling
Bags Special at $4.75
Strongly of black or

brown surface stock; 16- - and
h. Straw bridge & Clothier

Aisle Centra

Blue Serge, Cheviot and
Cassimere Suits Te-morro- w

Intermediate
Frecks,

$25.00

$2&50

iaturday

Unusual value, even for this Stere that is noted for
its Clethes values. Ot an exceptionally fine in n
handsome dark blue shade, and of all-wo- ol cassimeres and
cheviets in light and dark tones all excellently
All sizes for regular, stout, tall, short or slender men.
Noteworthy value $29.50.

Schaffner & Marx Suits Only $35
miss seeing these Suits they are striking values.

Many new styles, many new materials and shade's, and made by
nationally known men's tailors Hart, Schaffner & Marx. Other fine
Alce and Wickham Suits at the same low price $35.00.

Particularly Fine Greup of Suits $25
Suits with the new sports coats, or m the mere conservative

models. Bright or somber colorings for eung men and men.Plenty of sizes $25.00.

Worsted Suits With Extra Trousers $23.50
Yes, Suits of real worsted fabric, we1! made, an extra pair

trousers fei only $2J.50. Other- - till better material $32.50.Regular and sizes.
Tropical Twe-Trouse- rs $16.50 $35

suits, :eat and rt 'nel iu
iiei'iiui-wt'ign- i luurics

treurir-- ,iwe-piec- e mohair
New stjIc-- $3.j.0i).

Separate Trousers at These
$3.95, S5.00 and S6.50

Great stocks these low piue-- . Stripes and mixturesand many suiting patterns.

White Flannel Trousers $8.50 Office Coats, Dusters and ether Sum- -
White Duck Trousers $2.00 vicr Clothing in plentiful variptu
Rt.vnna Khnhi Tvniiaflvs SO nnJ.,

Straight-line- ,

Ruffle-trimme- d

Misses'

cellars;

Girls'

embroidered

quill-

ing Hemstitched

Hart,

te

at

j
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Sports Shoes Have the Call
sH.vt would wear yourSpert Shoes coming holiday

Canvas Oxfords $3.00 Sports Oxfords $7.00
Sketched left,

trimn with with white
rubber soles heels.

White Oxfords $6.00
Sketched contie

White canvas, with white welted
leather soles heels with
rubber top-lift- s.

White $2.50
Net illustrated. white can-

vas with black strap-- ,
and white rubber sole.-- ,

comnlete ,r

lp

with
bnck

Petticoats

black,
gray, navy

Second

rose,

A
Street,

Just practical,

plain, made

Third V7nt

for
and Women

usually
piece-dye- d

Plain

7. Market

50c
centres

a
Filbert

Mints, 25c

Clothier
Filbert

made

8,

serge

tailored.

Don't
these

elder

with

stout

Suits, te
MO.'e

Prices

them

hler- - S." ind Floer

w,li i,e a geed time te if J,,u
cm

the

and

the left

and

Of

and

Ka.t

new the

Sktt hi-- at the right centre.
White (.mas with patent
leather Middle straps, white
let In r welted soles and heels.

Buckskin Oxfords,
$8.50

A new model of white buck-
skin, sketched at the right. With
iver finish welted soles and
heels.

Smart Oxfords $10
Net illustrated. Of white

buck-ki- n, saddle stinps and back
stays of patent leather. Ivery-t'lni-- li

leatliui soles and heels.
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Beys' Tan Leather Oxfords, English and full
round-te- e lasts, with rubber heels Special $3.95

..r hirai riiiva d ( lutliiri IJIvlilh and Filbert Streets
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